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Radicals confront Kerr F> .
1*3 < - fb ÿ-'

mx _ uprkelev feel that I’ve never left Berk- 
1ORON10 (CUP) eley.” Kerr was administration
n’t so much a Place as a state Y^ ^ when

.1 mind, it follows ^avi0 was arrested during the
■herever he goes. . .Wednesday night radiais cns;V the mike passed around 
. the University of Toronto ^ hand to hand and the aud-
.isrupted a meeting wh ’ ience rose shouting at the TSM
ormer administration presiden and Kerr_ Bissell finally
>f the University of California everything down when
t Berkeley, was addressing a ^ yel|ed: “We’ve had enough
verflow audience of 5ÜU of fascism for this evening.”
he Royal Ontario museum. -pgM people agreed to al-

Probably a ,lttlef SUSP‘ ™ad low Kerr 15 minutes speaking 
■A his audience after he :haa ^ jn exchange for rebuttal
*en presented with a bouq^v after he finished.
,f roses and foronto adm Andy Wernick, a graduate
stration presiden Claude BisseH then spoke for the rad-
iad received a lei or marsn
•fallows, Kerr told the a“diei,<* " . f talking about the uni- 
I left Berkeley as 1 entered ,t- a J«o, of society
fired with enthusiasm. must respond to the de-As he went on about the that must respon f in
problems of American un,ver- "-ands of progress,^ ^ 
sities, 10 members of the Tor tha y’ bureau-
onto Student Movement rurited people like Kerr wer ^ ^ ^
the stage and ena(3ed.at^ar' era ft and confiict. He 
rrs ffio‘sS sSSent called KerrX function “counter* 

leader of the '"^replying to Wernick, Kerr

^"r^rtne riss

of society.
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fingo*manufacture defended
♦ , narticioated University of Ottawa m the ^dustry was entirely under the

Ttoteen teams participated fm^$ control of American companies
in the fourth annual u n o. preshmen Francois P.
Parliamentary Pek.atil!f Gendron and Hugh David Segal y „ .
Tournament last weekend. T1 - English Debating Government Minister Mark
event, largest of its kind to . University of Ottawa, Dwyer elaborated on the Prune 
date, featured two rounds of » ® helmed Scott Belser and Minister’s arguments, and
extemporaneous debate and Dwyer of defending asserted that the Canadian
three regular rounds prior t champion Princeton m the standard of living would suffer
"'“ÆS^prcscntcd in *g*jS££t1. chose «tfCS.'WSSS. 

the competition were to the Government case, inter-relationship.
0.«p0’WuVta?°W £*£' sSTfelS! w,r, Hugh S.gd, U.dcrof the
Militaire Royal, Osgoode HdT Mujet new japanese model Opposition, ^erican
Ottawa, Bishops, McGdl and designed to win over the North influence wtach Am 
Royal Military College, the last ® f { market through manufacturers might be navmg
four of which entered two ^c^nsive advertising on the Govenunent of-anato,
teams each. cLpmgn. This he felt woulâ then unleaded a blazin|atUck

At the conclusion of three “Pr°ot*e ^des creating competition, he said woujd

Glenda est’, fo“L J®8™ pollution, and because of then industry. The heC chdmed
advanced to the semi-finals. defective construction, would consumer was, he claimed.

The two teams during ^^^msuU^in 'more automobiles at a reasonable
SSEaT* wÆS?’ 2* rief»dSTS"S« f
Itf-tesvs taVSSaÆ a-* Imsst m“roo
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ÿym Mress’
like, how she used 

1 her îuew T>ue
. W; , ChecrumA Ax^ounh. 

fitpmutss isfioppmj ^ ^
she sends out cheques 

Money to a for one cetk Iter
* -friends.

so* naturally*a11

for her uneypecVed 
generosity.
and tfw,o£ couree, 
we sendcancelled ci\tc^ies. and the panel of judges voted

onanimonslyfoiOuawa

Society was also announced 
during closing ceremonies.

GRADUATE AND 
POSTDOCTORAL 
OPPORTUNITIES

post-fiappmess if 
receiving two qf 

I SJinetHinajfir one 
I tfropost.
: do - At the%dt she receives two xacic.
I

Department of Patholopcal Clremistry ,
Banting Institute, University of Toronto

SSaLiSSSwS*. -i—. *”"•
write immediately for a brochure.

Please note that final dale for appUcanon to
the School of Graduate Studies is March 15th, 

1969.
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ü Remember - OLYMPIA
TYPEWRITERS
Safes - Rentals - Service

OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

stationery

li L-k
those Montreal clothes?

We canv the largest stock of matched 
skirts east of Montreal, as w«lU a.s “ 
complete stock of Ktton and MMeA 
sweaters, UNB and STU Blazers, dresses, 
sporiswear. coats and jackets.

bankofmoritreal
Lt offer a 10%And remember, we 

discount to students.

ampusBanK PAUL BURDENI Ii.

SPECIALTY SHOPPE LTD.
^bur GaittptJ^'bank'

-où** r. c. (beckyj wateon-y manager
418 QUEEN ST. FREDERICTON TEL. 96 York Street u~~~-
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